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ut beour t Ses is to; presiit
. ... m,

her decrees which had along time pre-vious- ly

taken place, and which is allu-dt- d

to in the message, was at best un-

graciously' publ: shed ;
A ar d, '

unbCwor-Danie- d

by a restoration of any part" of

, for the Monvtiahs, who broitmarkibV
prudent, and industrictis, vjiae Wely i
mde considerable: brocrress in the mi
nufacture of cotton ; aod -- in ilregcouratS -'fjtcslvBxruL-ELEcaotr- .

preservation and perfection of Uni-o- n,

our, Constiiution, our Agricuituri t
Commerce, Manufacture, and all pthtr
Arts, Sciences, Comforts, Conveniences
and Embellishments of Life ; so an un-

derstanding, and a ?ill to encourage and
promote a Nval Power, is, in my hum-
ble estimation, esiential to the chaac
ter of, a President of tha U. S. If, by
aa error in judgmen', or miiconcep.ipri
of chatacter. I should be led to o;e for

oi me last year, (131 1) severargtMp- -
mtn in the low c.ritry, where te :!

work uwlegrrat disatlvsnta;.
introduced machines for $pinin fe1'.

w.itucsyjg mc icmruui i i pi our oravs ;

Seauie, trohi tne British

NEWYOR& tCfALITION-V- .

Ve hive no disposition to trouble
our readers again oh this suhject after
the'eopfirrnatiun of bur statement rela-tiveVthere- to,

by tba Aurora and Boston
Chnmicle Within o few day?, bow-ever- ,

a' small pamphlet has fallen into
ouf hands, headed The Coalition,"
from which we extract the following

ar-graR- lis, vffucji are there preceded
by some srvcre Strictures on the negs-r- y

letters ri G uverneur Morris and!

H;rrion Gray Oiis : ' '
44 WUh.ihis tdditional charge, we

resume thef ground fiist taken by the
NVibn'bl Inteiligrncer. and aain by the
CoJtdn Xhronirle. We asseVt, under
1 he most careful investigation, and v
lemn conviction of the truth of what we

do assert : '
Ut. That a coalition does exist

between Mr. De Witt Clinion and ihe
rcora! party.

id!v. That the basis of this coali
tior4 ere two declarations made by Mr,
trnion The firt to a certain number
f Federalists (uf.whom G. Morris was

1 . . v . 1. .ire) that fll connexion uciween mm
t- -. Tim. Win tintfnVarrl the 1 JmO.' "AV

be BiMin renrwed : and the other, i

elected President,, he (Mr. -- Clinton)
would put an ena 10 mc waia.mcn'- -

tbur hours. - a
AVe invite Mr. Clinton, br his

friend, into "a court of hw, to try the
truth or falsity of thcit allegations;
and we aerce to shorten the: process in
any way that shall be indicated, so that
ihe result can.be promptly had. We
also dare Mr.-- Mori is to present himself
before any judge 'f the supreme court
of this state, and make oath, that the
former of thrse declarations, or some
thing tantamoent thereto, was not made
in his presence. Should he take thn
nerilous sttn. we Dlcdee OHrelvts tor r.
he public to 6x upon him a wilful per 1

jury.?
090

JOHN ADAMS.
'

The following is the answer of John Adams
Usa. to a leltcr rcoaestioar hira to beaome
'a candUIate for the Electorial College of

rusacliusetu: It is needieis. perhaps to
.'tajC'that he isrought forward by the
fricodof

.
Madison. ' . .. V"

,-

g I w .1.. r r J S V T

iGentlemeni7--- I hae received the po-ite- nd

obliging lettfr you did. me ,the
honor to write me, on lhe'23d ofylhu
month, and I ouht perhapso hard ta-

ken a lonccr time to consider iKs'seH- -

uus probesi Hm.you have "made to me.

itude w iuld have been agreeable to me,
bu. common decency and civility require
'of rriea a respectful answsr to gentlemen
ot your noaoraoie cnuracicis ana conii- -

ions in aocieiy. : .

I can acknowledge no authority m a- -

ny of those" congregations of people, of
wnaiever cnaracier or siauon,. inai arc
called caucuses, conventions or'assem- -

nngcanyimoTe tnan in tne sme num
berv ef citicns .scadercd over an bun
dfed bills or a thousand vallits. .

'
-

l It is very irue, tfiat I never coyld bear
ihe "shackles bfnetion wear the"ltvery
of pirty, pr descend to low, darkiiisidi

JJlt is very. true .that! baveVno attach
mcnts to individuals, to prUes to s'ates
or touarion?.' aW farther than ! belieVe
them disposed to do justice to'the TJ. S.

, ii is.very truc.ioat inave qo private
interests, hopes, or wishes to pro noble in
either the National qr the State Govern
ment, for nlyself, "my lftmilfror mi
frfends. c f -- .

;ji i tcit, inie, oai r nsTe oeen so
long acevstomed to consider the Ameri1
can C jnfcderatKjn asonet the Nbfthern
and Southern, the Eastern and Western
ihe Transallegsnian and .the AUantic
ptyisionaofit, as parrs of the same'great
whole, entitled, tb qual rights privilege
immunities and advantages ;Vand oblig-
ed to 'vustain'tqul burthens, to perform

ukl duties; and tofiffirV) equal ricbu- -

.,b"Uill,,i --commerce,
Manufacturesi.auil.bthet Anrand Sci- -

edces. In their; proper pUcei that the
habit HVstircome V second nature. fc

il rousVmoreyer explfcitI declared
that. I;coulcl4ript iive my vote for any
rtran thpuirh Jie were :the ereattak and
best in Amciica, If hid feasbriTo' be-
lieve him hostile to commerce, or indif-
ferent to a maritime. AtuP; andiAr--
roouri for; itf' pro ection and defence x

Becaaso as .a Natal Power is to csien.
tial. and fundamental arude'ln our.Na.j
tiooal System ofpractkal policy tor the

the property seztd, is lttrle less. than r.aj
mockery of our claims forAr?dreas '

These must be i ' justed, Oftlhe naiibh
will not be Sitifefieu.

As for the Aigerines. we trust the
renewal 1 hostilities. on thtir part will
be the signal for ari exemption, hence-

forth and forever, from tribute toJ3ar-baria- n

despots. Ve have ilwars view-

ed it as .in ignominious purchase of
their' forbearance, which half --"'the mo-n-tf

expended on a suitable arm-.mtnt-

would long ago have coerct d. And we
cmnot help wishing the war witrtHh-glan- d

a speedy conclusion, (bupposing
Eoglandto hve had no hand in foment-
ing their present hostility) if U were
onlytO" give burg&Hant sons of ocean
n oppon unity to chasiise. the insolence

of these piratical states. - "

JHfistory of North-Carolin- a.

L ' f' DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

The following Extract on this snbject
is taken from Dr. WHliams's History
tf North-Carolin- a, just published.

" Although it appears by the face of
the map. that Carolina 13 well watered

I by numerous rivers that run through
the itaie, yet those rivers are ca" little
use in promoting th; commerce of the
greater number of the inhabitants.
The Yadjtir, Catawba and Broad'rivers,
that original in the mountains, pass
into Sou:h' Carolina,- - are of little use
for transporting prvvduce. Clarendon,
Cape Fear Neus atid Tarriyers have

their sou cc netr the borders of Vir-
ginia ; Roanoke originates in ih moun
tains. his nveris navigated by boats
that carry one hundred and fifty or two
hundred barrels from Albemaile scund
to Halifax. Clarendon ik naivigited by
similar b iats from tidt water tp Fay
ettevme ; xxeus ro lvingsion,; anu irriver to Tarborbugh. The delays how--

gation i il
which tfr&iriatcs' in small townr, of
liule irade, ihtet feres exceedingly with
the objects; ofthe' planter.'- - Hence it
follows, tharth'e greateV j'art of the to-ban- co,

flour sand pork' from-- 5 the high
IgiCUnds, in Hie extern part of vthe

stafei aresent to Jy irginia ; ardf. the
produce from 'the-wesernu-a- rt of the
'iatetJs-sen- t .to Charleston in South.
Cardio?.. Henct too itsfbJ!os, lhat
the custom-h'jus- e bweks, in N rih Ca-

rolina give a virj impeifcct account hi
the produce and txports of tht; state.

r From this short account of the tm
f

pri feet taie of commerce, in the most
healthy and fertile. part of the country,
the reader will discover how probable
it is that the citzesis of North Carolina
in a short time, will turn th.ir attention
to domestic manufactures. There h
not, as we conceive, a state in the U-ni- on

better calcula edj few of them art
so Well, calculated , as North Carolina

increasing their weal.h by manu-
factures All the necessary, materials
for manufactures are found in the state,
and provisions ''are rcimrii.$Iy.scheap.
Inf the flit country, near the coast, tht re
Is a went of running srearnfiand ma
chlnery, for saving labor, cannot bt
wrought by vater ; but pTeopIe who
live in the middle al upper par of the
state have a plentiful supply of small
streams, fit for mills and maehineiy of
every kind. These people can support
their laborers atta small expense ; fr
many of th m live above one hundred a

mii's frotu a shipping port. Hence it
fUow,s, that I.idian coin, t f which they,
raise lar?e crops with little labor, and
o-he-

r provisions, may be purchased a- - X

mooiT tnera ior nttic more man nan
t h e i r, value on the cbast. The raw ma-

terials that are used in the chief manu- -
factux-e- s are produced m the states
They hye iron ore in abundance, and
the iron is excellent in qualfty Fiar
grows well m the state, and the wool jof
ttiei ahetb is ofa cood quality. ' ItistF
hardly necessary o observe, that they
raise, in every part of the fstate, all ihe
cotton they can use in the mostxteOT
sive rinaijufactories. ' It is certainlr to
b(r preauineds' mat people who live in 4

remjrkably cheaps who are well sup-pli- ed

b :gobd treamt of water that
ar(, easily ,managed, and who hav an ft
ampleaupply of all . the raw material,
will avHl themsdf rs of those advinta

0 Ufi htc the pleasure oflhis day
f,rle b?fc our rtadcrs scrcral rc- -

J EWiHni whlch PIacc lhr rc

rf of thf United Siatcibcfood a
5 m Th'e rcin of anitrbriU.inoti;
rfln enJ. and the arl of dcfepiioa j
L.Se. Onier and u.ioan be iw.a

.

1
m. m .11 .A

Viihed; find me people wi. U5 ;,
t-g-tf lbild;bT. V4EJ. or chcatrd

h;ccurrttc!ci 00 a prospect la a upi.
Liid' the intcrest.of.tSio natiqo, and

U tbe isceDdincy of RtpuMjcin princi v

Tr i already
f ihefollosrioe stales if ill" W

'.bus :
JjJZfCH. Clin m

- 8 0
0- - 9

Pc&ij!Wia 25
Wjiaa

Of ihc TOtf ofbQc ift .whjcb

imp rt ct certinlTrcbmc io:oui
Wwl?ar , we are by ihts'Cime enabled
to form a lolcr-bl- e aftUiate.. UiVlOJ
ta Mr. Clintco fery'voie in Jhc leaal
Jj.Mu!, they will aUTid 11 fHW

Krw nra:rt 0 8
Xhod Ii3"d ' -- 1 V

15.
Xr Tc:k 0 9

v or 8
' f .. -

r
Sonb CiTfUaa t

0- -

Ccorj' -
8- - 0 .

Unlucky . 11 -
; a ,0

Tcncesxa o .

Loo'iixca . ' . 0 .
Of wmr of those whjcb inv he iboVe

rttement wc have asiicoed to 'Mr Ma
son. orhc oir ificct (o doub;; fcbuu

a tur cptntcn, unrcajooibly and Af.tb
ut pUuibleereund. AVe kuow it rias

been said ihai North' CaroTina Ss'nc
iiure ; tbailocfeWrtotigVeeBe
ia'ihs Legislature wajTritr'of-thiri- y

Republican votes in joint bailor, 'vyt: if
wculJibe in eay maiietq-buyOTe- r

titJeeo; votes and thus charge xhz rc
lull. Let, the Simulators iWcceive.
themselves ; ihcy ' btveno :Yzoo. Le;
tiiliturc to deal vfi'h. We have some
icqjaliitance wth Nnr.h" CirolinaJ ind
at Ieiit knew. tht she ii inccnuDtible
bf such devices.:. NoCaU 'thVealtb of.
all tie Irieti in'our belicfj'ooold, pur-
er e ten votes in t br legislature.
Whitber this hoRuse, which, yre re"
U'ured, is net utifrcqtKOJtiy bead- - Irt
ccanru ioo, and vhicu Kas been 'more
than hbd at in Ihe bSliw, prim i be'
iriousir ii mere fcaconade, we da toi
pre'epd 10 say; but thit we know, hit
if the election of Mr. MndiiVn deperd
w on me vote cTNortb Caroltna (wblcb

ocs noi) wtf would ak no bcttfr av
roce of 1 ucccss, : t t--

ii appears then, according to Our es
'nun, ihat the following will c the,

v

MaciiiQ. Clixton'
Viridj chosen
Jifldtf calculated t79 T 72-:- ;

4 lift SI
And we venture toysextrefying on

tmeioTeiify our prediction, that the
toolt will not vary'?e.votes one way
u tite other, fxotn.cuc. estimate.'- - 'p

t.
""T" "r i

y ew Jirtm KevTofi '
.

The last oears from. the Seat of goy;
trpment of that state is, that a meeting
ef tbe Republican membexs of the Le-litur- e.

bad bcerl 'helrfat-whic- h 70
fcerabtrs were nresenf,forlhe purpose
y designating fit pcrsohs as candidates 1

bc Electors in tHariUte tf Presi. J
n and Vice President of the United
tes. A" raotioo was made, that the

-- iors should be taken from the Con
luiontl districts tn that state, to be
Heaed by tke members from each of

ose districts rtipectively. This pro
iUon ws rejecttdC5 to 32. Where-J- n

those fhendly tojbe election of
i-- L . 10 lhc wxmbr" oH 18,

rewt and the remainder of therons present selected arlilt of Elecr--

. 0flrbll 16 MrVClinton. 'So that
that tale is secured to the

l. 9a?duljte--
M he FedeHl- -

run a ticket nf - - .
l bfinff mnr tM. .tDo - uujsiuuj man. me

ll,c, laturt theirit wUl most proUbly sncceed.

ton. Thi spirr. as we infer from
manner in which it spreads. vift
pervade the commonly: a'circoro--stan- cr

that ,must produce a balance ti
trade in favor of tho state.'J O

jr. CAROLINA FAltMMG.

The following 9 Nbtebh hia sub.
ject, takeri fronf the abovCWorkr - V

Witteew lands coujd be tken tr
at drscrVtton, the planter never4o6k thet
trobbjfr;;p nuring hs field. . Whileuoov for hisv stock- - was pUntrTthB
fields with Clover or other luccfent'
grass for pasture. He did not consider
that such grass is tquallyloKabl tqft
the oil ami ; the siotk.' Hilibjf & --

niowSncreaserd in cultivating more land,
tHah otfeelNe would haVe- been sirfl&
cienttoe'iirst.plartreM'irtver bbuserj
iheitt4ile Agd ...thougftVeattle ' t

vv iii?ou wfia. so'much
eas isn formerly, threas 101 a planti
in ten who 'previous she tfb,neat cattle ; and.a great prtiDbrtion of i
them no ot urovide ktKU.
their horses,. Tf aVe hot fe,:
inai-o- snenering tntir stock from MbrV
my weather and cold r rai n , they, wctilii
have laifer caiie ami rtke9ale': 5

would thrive, upon two-hirt- ls ;fy ihe
fiod" they now vonsu me. The v Woidd

i t.-i.- - .
'

. . - zt .gam muco oy a little care WW . '

THE WAR.
ms-mmswrnmLTT.-

-

--

1 Frym the Cbqrietton Invctugatpr- -

Vfp hp yesterdayV thb pleasure lot

oovosge. . int y arrived herein the-ci-r- Lii.

tel schooner Nassbi Captain'brigg-- ?

day fiom Nassau ; whera thev had b4f 1

collected frorr? American Vessels ba
tured, by British cruiier at diffeiemvf
times siuuc uic Cutnnkncemvnt of thv A "'

war. '
:

. ..
'

.: y'.';
t We sbvuld have, been glad1 heretb
have closest the accouni i-u- aofl, but (oi '

ihe cruelties 0 an enemy, whose boast- - lied

magnanimity, lonniiheailjrheme
ofianigyiic, with civile, unurini ,.V

ciplto, and ti edcheious parizais among '
otiiictycs it would be unntceaj'y tojiay
more , but when we ate told of her cru-
elties exercised upon oiir fell .w-citsze- ns

when Piisbnelari such as would
dugi ace the vgtjstibn she shamed
iessiy Calls lfeiaie0Wc thh.k it our :

du y to expobjtHiph 'wanbh-vi--

olaiion of the lasaudyUsVges of Wart
&n only coUnuacieby a prbper;
and rigid retaliation f whicuf howet cri --

hard upon its unhappy victims we be4 ,;

beve has, always been the necessary and
only t fieqiuaj resort of the injured party H

Tie- - following account was giveb us
by a numoer of the prisoners together,
on board the Cartel, before tftey landed.
; The piivateer schooner Dash, Capt.,
Ca. raway, was taken by the jritiih brig '

UtHfdian, who fiied and con tin tied to fire
uwucr rviuctiuaii buiuura iiti ailCT IZ19

Dsh.rud struck; "
) :i

- Piisbriers of War from Privateers are
all wiihoqt dis inction, r.rouded on bb8d

prison ship, andib parole 'allowed.' ,:

S x men from the Sarah-An- n jTjfapt.

Richard Moon, also Uken by the R ha- -
djian, . wexe sent to Jamtrc3s to be triil
iqr thei lives as Bri Jan, sublets.

A rortuguese, oy 1 nc name ot S more
Swariy, belonging 10 the Dash, was
VvceoVuito,ssrvicc on boards cf one; tot"

i&e British b;e:s of.wafA-?.!';-- .
..

tae of the prisrajrjBbgieoV.

; The tobi or buckejk'$)vmtfa they au- -
swered the necessary calls of nature a
pight, iit-- y weredbmpelled to uke their i

yicttials m yjZi$ '.'r-y-f- '
v

; - ; "i '

fheir allowance of beef for five mejr?f j'
.was'Hui moretan' ti6ugh:-fo- r one. 1 i

them mid oeen sinppta 01 tneir ail.
some cveihH Wweanny : apparel.

ere, obliged to pay len ujuarsa piec
foMhsir passage, trotn M 43sau ut iMs

any gentleman of different sentiments,
and find myself disappointed in my ex- -

pectition, it woufd ,be a sou tee of nioni-- J

ficatton, regrev and. remorse to the end
of my Ife. ' ' , .

Descended from that vigorous yoruh?
who firet leaped upon the rock, at PJy
mouth, and from other lines of ances-
tors, who all lived in this district ; bav
ing been born and educated in it, and in
former pru of my life persona Hyand
familiarly acquainted with every county
of it : if there is a spot ofearth for which
r have a more lender arTection .han for

pny other, it is the Southern District of
Massachusetts.

'If, with these views and sentiments,
I should be designated bv the free, un-

biassed and unsolicited sutfiages of the
Citizens of this District, to the impor-
tant office of an Elector more impor-
ting perhaps, at this dangerous and dis-astro- us

crisis than at any former peri-
od, I shall endeavor to execute the
tiust, according to the best of my know
ledge, judgment and conscience.

With great respect, I have the honor
to be, gentlemen, your affectionate fel-

low citizen, &ndro? obedient humble
servant, JOHN ADAMS.

00Q

jTrom the National Intelligencer

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
We have neither time or ro m, nor

Lean it be necessary, to say fnuch.on the
subject oi the P.esidcnt's Message pre
sented to our readers in cur last num-
ber. A fsw remarks' wjll suffice for the
present.

While the state of our affurs is lu
cidly and candidly, cxhibitrd, the tone
of the message appears to us to' be apt-
ly suited to the character of the times.
Tne forcible ael to the good sense
and patriotism ot the nation, with which
the message conclude.--, comes home to
the bosom of every, man in the nation.
It was not wanting to fortify the public
sentiment ; which, as exposed at eve-

ry recent eLction not influenced by con-
siderations and circumstances foreign to
the question of w., is decidedly in fa-

vor of the course the National Ccuocil.
have pursued ; "but it is important, as
expressing1 the determirution.of the
Executive branch of our government,
at least, not to remit its exertions to-

wards a vigorous prosecution of the war
against our declared enemy Great Bri-

tain, until the cause oi that war-h- e re-

moved and IU object attained. At the
same time that, this spirit is displayed.
we are gratified to learn that the olive- -

branch has been profTered to that ene
my in such a manner as to convince the
most wilful or incredulous of the sincere
disposition of our government to culti-
vate the reUtions of ami. y with her, op
terms' short, of' a surrender, or refio-tjuishme- nl

of essential rights,X4To have
made further advances'or offered great-
er inducements to the enemy,' with a
view to persuader her to a sense of jus-
tice, would have been to have betrayed
the coofidenciala greaVpeopIe" had repo-
sed in their public sgenisi to hive bjr-tere-

d

away their birth-rig- ht for flimsy
unsubstantial shadows ; and yet to have
ojfered less 'might have givtnroom to
cavillers to question the sincerity of the
desire fir peace from which the propjo-sitlp- n

resulted. vThe pruspect.pf beace
aaviDg vanisnec, let every man .raity
round h s country's standard, and, in. the
spirit of the' message, derive Tresn vi- -

ir ana spine iromuie pariia reyef aes
our arms nave experienced in the com r
mencement of pur military1 operation.
nuiu causes into wmcn ic wm uui uyw
enquire. ' f
; The ther" topics 1 embraced by the
message possess a minor interest 4nt

corn pan son with tnatoi( our relations
with Britain. AVer will bnfv at uresent
remark, that.thelbpU ortms counr
will be greatly and .

Justltftslippnihted
to Jesni that, 16 a" period uj six fip.obttrs,
no change bad occurre'd in our rclati jns
wun rranceot wnose I'lrmcr. violence

so much. rrt son'focbj4aIii?''Tiiei;o
cument' announcing that revocation of

ft
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